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MAY WE MFXT fjFTEX.

Newsipr work U a e: interest-
ing ail irstractive troffciKka. la
ta other work Is there so csti

to tee the bursas Eie of
people aad to stu3y the characteris-
tics of the individual. After tiree arS

ae-ta- lf years of act've newrpsper
work ia St. Helens I am fuliy coa-Tinc-

that Use profession Is a
coble cue. Erlrg that tine I Lire
labored tari and earnestly to give
to every (!ui of readers the tews
of the eon; m unity ad tc Use a
stand oa all pabo? c.?iois for
what 1 3 w be for tie best
interests of the Easy, la soxe of
those policies I may bare been Eif-take- a,

and yet 1 leave tte Ge'.d w5ti
to feeling of rt-r- r s. with the pos-
sible eiee;-t- of thit of retiring
from the turiies. To any whoa I
may taTe offended firouab The Mit
I aa ready and aniioas to say that
it wa cot with aay personal feelirg.
aad thit I thall hope to tare yosr
continued friendship.

For the past year or core it ha
teen apparent to a.e thtX it would
be necessary for mo to wrrer ey con-teeti- ca

with Tte llist oa aeoocst of
the growing boiicess loth at The
Mist office aid in my law work to
taring foacd a worthy tvor&yT to
take charre of The ITsx, I hare re-

tired. I aa takicg up the law tari-oes- a

la St. Keieca. aad win hereafter
derote my entire tice to cy work ia
that Kae.

It aiay cot be airisa at th:t time
to do a little adrertisisg fcr Bywrif
aad to aay to ej friends that I hiTe
opened aa office in the Harris ba:14-ir- g

at St. Helens, where I shaU be
pleated to tee yon at any tine and
to ajssnre yon that business entrust-
ed to me will be taken care of
pronptly.

I bespeak for Mr. DaTig the con-tina- ed

success of The Xist acd hope
that he may tare the sspport of the
people cf the community In every
way.

Tte Mist has a mtssioa to per-
form ia the community. It ha Lad
a mission before now. What it has
done I leave to yoa. Whu. it will
do is beyond question. It will be
foasd working eTery boor f-- ,r the
npbniid'Eg ti St. Helens and Co-

lombia Coanty. In that work it is
entitled to yonr nnqxalified s'ippirt.

Ia conclusion I want to again
thank the public for the trettmtnt I
hai-- receiTed while editor ci Tee
Mlit, and hope to The Mist con-
tinue to Improve. M. E. MILLER.

HOW DO yoc DO?

With this issue or this pajer the
undersigned becomes responsible for
what appears in it Eews and edit-
orial columns. haTing purchased the
interest of Mr. M. E. Miller, and suc-
ceeded him in an editorial capacity.
Newspaper work ic tiU county U not
Eew to os. We feel that we know eich
one of our many readers personally,
although there have been miny
changes In the last thirteen years,
when we surrendered the editorial
tcga to others. We feel entirely at
home in the work we have undertak-
en again, although it Is with some de-
gree of reluctance, realising, as we
do, the duties and responsibilities of
such a position. There Is no core
confining or exacting work to be
found. There are so many matters to
be dealt with in a public way that the
editor of a newspaper, no matter
how humble it is. finds it his duty to
speak at all times In an emphatic
way, which may not please all his
readers. One in an editorial capao-it- y

must do bis duty aa he sees it,
without regard to whom it pleases
or offends. A newspaper occupying
th position in a community sach as
The Mist occupies in Columbia
County is looked upon as the defend-
er of all matters pertaining to the
welfare of the community. Thi.j is
one of the most important counties
in Oregon; rich in tne Creator's en-

dowments, and situated to occupy an
important place in the commerce and
trade of the state. To editorially
exploit these resources and endow-
ments and defend their natural
rights, the newspaper men of the
county bave an Important mission to
folfilL We want to make of this
paper one that will command the
respect of all our readers, whether
you agree with all Its editorial ex-

pressions or not. We can't all be-
lieve alike, but we can treat the
opinions of others with resnect.
Wo want the of our
readers in the work we have before

u. We yocr &omJ support.
Y.'e tic! yosr fisaxr-a- l -- ;;. rt
We iit to d car ftll dity.
as! wiih a len appreciation of
what tils cui, we disappear at
tie door of oar saxCsa asi ehr-fail- y

!iie zp the work 11
CcEie ia ani rt acsEaisted- - W

sriJ treat yoi m;r.cE!.'. Our c'.J-tiz- .e

fritsds U1 eer-rii-ly coir, tii
the ceirer one are wirtt-E".i-y

to fx-- e- DAVID L AVIS

THINK AM THAXK.

(Collier 'a Weekly.)
Saocass cone to every tie ia the

sane way. EiftpUots are so rare
that they are eg'isible. Tie

the growler, tie disturber,
who are prpaa;:y dtnonneing the
prosperous aid tL coring to brsak
bcsit.es lactone it U too lis have
not a foot to Raid syoa. They over-

look the f 2: i se u.1 of Rossi.
Ton caa't Rifle a rr.s's tiitiative-Yo- a

can't put all mn oa the sane
level. Mea are not bora thit way.

!t is not tie ies.ga cf the Creator.
Diversity is the ra" ia ail forris cf
Lfe from the lowest to the t:jist
If everything were the tase, it wosid
be an cnlivaMe worli, wj-.- h no jre-mia-

aspiration or hep- - Tte
theory may be beaoUfil bst it if cot
practical. Il osM prove aa tr.:er
fiiiare.

There is scarriy a cz yjs is cf
w ho did cot start sz the ranks

of pot rty, who did cot eurn his
treed by the sweat of his trow, aid
who d;d cot active saece-fc- s by dili-

gence, icdastry and in't-rrity- . la eo
other way can one establish his
:r?J;t- - and without creiit no a

r-- r became a captain cf industry.
Without a goo-- i repctattoa the hsra-ble- st

bssiners Eta matt meet Jail-ar-

Ote of the worst calamities
that has befallen this country is the
persistent p?achin; cf a doctrine to
the contrary. The bssicesj car
who would soek to cruih a ryral by

foul nsems, by undermining his basi-seis- s

and crowding him cat cf the
avecaes cf triJie. would be put in
the class with oae whe dealt with
false weights and measures. He
wonii deserve and receive the con-

tempt of the community. Kis shrift
aoald be short.

Does anyose think that the road
to prosperity lies along a highway of
iniquity? How mncy basiress m3i
tfver prosper by wrongdoing? How
many achieve sict-e- without a rep-

utation for fairness and honesty?
College professors filled with vis-

ionary theories vie with cheap and
mouthy agitators in teaching the
young that lacces in business has
some chiefly from crooked work.

nd so, young man, who should be
Tghting the battle of life, as their
fathers did. by faithful service aad
anremitting toil, are vainly seeking
t primrose path to preferment, and
tailing to find it, are marching with
the mob that flaunt the impious
banner, "So God. co Master."

In this faithful year cf Gc-d- 'i

occnty to the American people let
is exalt wisdom, preach patriotism,
jnd honor the flag.

WHAT I1GHT TO FI.SXSH ME.WS.

It Is estimated that at the present
moment 10, 000.000 men are under
arms, and those who, in their wicked
dream, wish for a fight to a finish,
to the final exhaustion, to a collec-
tive suicide, are talking of levies en
masse whkh would bring cp the ef-

fective armies to 43,000,000 com-
batants, destined to oecome 40.000,-00- 0

corpses or invalids. It must
finish some day, unless in their turn
'.he mothers and daughters are
2rmed, and already In London wom-
an have shouldered the rifle and are
being trained for the impious work
of death, they who are, by destiny
and duty, the creators of life. An
end mast be pat to the young, the
growing and the adult in all the force
of their experience and development.
An end must be put to civilization,
progress, inventions and beauty. An
end must be put to the schola.s, the
thinkers, the most brilliant artists,
the highest Intelligence. An end
must be put to the age-lon- g devo-
tion of men In loving and trusting.
An end must be put to shining pros-
pects and splendid hopes. Under the
impassive stars and the triumphant
sun, an end must be put to the hu-

man race. This is the real meaning
of the fantastic cry which is hypno-
tizing the world. Let humanity rise
and shout, in an access of coble pas-
sion and clear vision, "Enough!
Enough!"

The Mist "wants" toprint all the
aews there is to be had throughout
the county, and therefore wants help
in the work, and lots of tt. We are
going to present to our readers each
week all the news there Is to be had
at the county seat, and all j can get
hold of from other localities, but It
Is Impossible for a newspaper man'
to learn of all that is transpiring.
We want you to mako it a point to
write to ns, telling ot any news af-
fairs in your locality, call us by
phone or get In touch with us bv
whatever means may seem most ex-
pedient to you. Columbia County is
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tu) largx ttaa tie rj.3!-:- e I.e;U
cf tie eosiTy m. a-- J e wilt to

,
--., 4 the aid of

w,H :4vcr to hare tie iapr
priste4 at a tae sr ecri t tie
week that it will reach t!.e re--

aote jraru cf U ty tar-

. Vr--,- - v. is re -

ijrt wtII i tri'y a:jrf--k:- pd

fcvered to us cu; reader ia tt;s
cay Moaeay rvecisg ta a brail cew

. . . . .

pearasPM, tyjrriph!cal!y ixi oth-erwi- i.

la t.ct. it s aa ectlr cew
Ttk-fTxa- . Its tii has lew cd
larger, the bc-d- y type is Jarcer. aid
its inflseace iu!j cast be larg-

er. AH tie ctazge c&2 iVst
a a of taring toose dom-

iciled ia iu cew borne at Wahir.g-to- a

aid Park tra The only
thicg aNott the cw TeU-rrt- tht
iss't larger is iu Itiis. a most
tai:etiat-J-e feitsre. la fart, the

7erraia was sever tro;biJ i'.h

tie big head, altitosgh it has Beariy
always lea fesad oa lie right side
of tig and important caesstkiss. Its
inr.teace ha teea proscBEce-3- .
tas bc its policy oa all cone-ineo-tia- l

suatters. aci it satire of -

false must eertiicly t--e broadeo- -

ei. Here's our Land. Visa Tele-
gram, cay your site aad
t ;ier grow 1ks.

The for.hooaicg cera,' cf the
TK-e-- resident of tt; 'lnul.-- s

County Fair Asscxlatioa u ? LeM

in this city ceit Saturday is a ve:

enoocragiEg tndicatitc. ejz?.t so
ar!y ic the year, that tie fiir naa

irscent rrcpcs-'-S to make tie evetst
tiis year better this acy f.--f iri "Pi
function of a cosaty fair is to ex
pioit the prod act of the coast--- , not
only agrimltare and tor,:cal'4r
bet to extend the scope to iaclade
every Held of endeavor within the
Orders of the county. Interest is
rreated in these matters to a great
extent in the degree of interest mani-
fested by the management. Ia tiU
respect the local fair U fortunate

Iii all respects this year's fair
promises to excel all previous ef-

fort. It is aa iastititioa to be eta
mended and encouraged.

HrMOP.Ol"S COMMEVT.

When tread is so high it Is a sii
to waste it in bread padding.

There is co reason why any nation
should drag as Into war; that's yir.
the danger of it- -

In sose respects, perhaps the vod
ka edict make the liussian bear
walk more like a man.

Those filibustering speeches prove
:hat sometimes a senator has to eari.
his salary at hard labor.

Groundhog ha now been out for
.'our weeks and Is practicing for a
duet with the first robin.

There was a cew moon recently
srhica meics to rteal two days from
March la which to get full.

We might wektme the autobus,
but still we wonder if it rr.nkes as
much noise as the autotruck.

If the wheaten loaf must be ex-

panded the airholes in it must be
filled with mashed potatoes.

Salvation is free, but somebody
Tnst put cp the money for the taber-
nacle, the lights and the music.

War put hair back again on the
fates of the men; that's not a return
to barberism be careful of that "e."

Cotton is certain 'o sell well; we
empty the clothes press more slowly
than we do the flour barrel, that's
alL

Tipperary hat for men has a brim
hardly an inch wide; and it may be
unnecessary to state that its color
's gr-x-

Distinctly not neutral Is the New
York Herald. Its owner resides in
Paris and that's the way be feels
"bout it.

Anybody can run for alderman
this spring and there are signs of
organization to prevent everybody
from doing it. ,

There is no prohibition in Mexico.
Which is the only reason some Ari-toca-

are reconciled to Mexico being
there at all.

"How to Become Popular," is the
title of an Interesting article, though
:i needs a sequel:" "How to escaps
iho Consequences."

Next Mexican peace conference Is
U be held at San Antonio, Tex. Will
there bo a procession of

four abreast?

This from the sunny South Tla the
Houston Post: "It is fine for coun-
tries and cities to try and win a place
in the sun. and it wnnM ha orv
sratlfying if the sun were to try and j

ia a tc ia Houston." Put
it's d Kr the ri'.-:i:'- -

(v would rthr kk n-

I '.afM. of ti u than
lh;

v--in

'n:tl - t 1 ditEatJ t'r:t
:;.-- t:e uiri
i g li-i- r ;rrvi;.ru-- i

. ,as:r ! before Urn wnw?
cue will be fared on ya beforw

breaLfast icstead of a half

This winter's rrwatest blitsard Is

s.:sg tM month according to a
a Hoboken aMrok.gist.bot it may 6?

only a HoUken bllitard.

"A Urge proportion of our pas-se- a

gers rrtttr to stand." aay the
reneral manager of a nearby trolly
sys'.t-jn- . Kather than b left on the
stsiion platform, no doubt

With all our critic sm of the hy-

phenated. Isn't it reasonable to
Ueie that Americans colociied la
forelcn countries would also be ad-

dicted to hyphenation?

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Thi Mirr, Mwrfi I, 1S95.

E. M Wharton received a tilegram
from Vorrill, Kicui, oa the 4th
renouncing that bis father was found
d"ad that day.

The annual school meeting at
Oeer Uiand was held Monday. A. A.

Merrill elected director Instead
.f E. il. Wharton, whoso term had
Mnired. C. H. English was elected
'!erk. Tl:e board now consists of
". I-- 01sn. chairman; Edwin Merrill
.nd A A. Mrrill, director; C. II
nn;Hh. clerk.

a

I. W. iMrick. of the fittsl.urg
M:l Company. Pituburg, was in the
:ity Wednesday, on his return from
Lie lawer Nehalem. where ho bad
;ken a raft of lumber. Mr. Detrick

has bn awarded a contract to tuild
i bridpe i;0 feet long across North-:-

creek, in Clatsop county.

Tne annuel school meeting for
Diitrict No 2. (St. Helens) was held
;t trie court house Monday night. A.
"1. Llaketley, chairman of the tmard
'A diret-tf.- r,TOe',cA r, A .
tatiag tlie object for whirh the meet-

ing wis called. Jacf.b Gjrge was
duly director for three years
o Barc-e- s Mr. Blaiesly. whose term
xpir-- d. and E. E. Quirk wa elected

'i for one year. . h. Neweil. the
clerk, suhu.i.ted his

hich was given to t co:uuiue lor
xamUation. The conimltt.-o- , after

:u ii ir.R the accounts. rejKirted them
xrrec-t- . Ti, report showed a bal-cc- e

o hand of J;S Ds.

T':e rc-- -- s.!on of the bgisla-:ur- e

pn.ied a bill fixing the salaries
f oumy treasurers, and it provides
hat t;.? trtra-ur- er of Columbia coun-- y

si'all receive a salary of $500 p.ir
'ear instead of $3C0, as heretofore.
Whether the new law goes Into effect
apon being signed by the governor
we do not know. But the compon-v.f.0- 3

seems to us to be no more than
is just and right.

It seems to us that the correct
ting for the St Helens and Houltou

school would greatly Increase the
and erect a good, substantial

school building somewhere between
the two plates, where It would be
convenient for the two cities. It Is
lamnetable that the school interests
n this Tlcinlty are in such a state asat present, and we believe the

of the two districts, with
a building suitable for a graded
school would greatly Inc. case the In-
terest and be of material benefit to
both districts. There U hm iu.i- -
doubt but that some proposition ofthis kind could be accomplished ifthe patrons of the two districts wouldundertake it.

About o'clock Sunday night a.A,r Martin White was on hisway from his home near Quincy
U) Mayger, to take the night boat for

Helens, two footpads command-
ed him to throw up his hands, thehighwaymen having taken up theirposition, at either side of the roadMr. White replied that it was notnecessary for him to comply withtheir request as he had nothing thoy

anted. They then wanted to know

E. !".not any oft,,e,r bu"ln.said he waa not tl)6man they were looking for. and thatthey were only Joking. notu n)en

U bebeved that they were laying ,n
rait for someone to return who hadsone over the road, but

Ume we have heard of no robberS
being committed.

In polite society thev whim- - .....
liands by rubbing a little glycerine
and lemon Juice over them at nightand dravlnv n . . . .

Personally. Ve u "J

IJTTI.K Ki mHT t.lVKX IMUIti.l

ITCUUlur. l nt but Kol
Imw f Any SlalrrUl Wiirth.

Taken as a whole the rot
was a diuppolntmnt to

many people Interested In highway
development. No constructive road
legUUUon was enacted. The only
approach to It was the passage of

llollls-Vinto- n bill which author-u-

to or mr: ' ciunt'es to organ-l.- i

.'. rc- - and build public
!.! :'! .: ia V-- dutrirt. The pe-ci- nt

......( of l tin bill Is to permit
the counties of Yamhill, Tillamook
and i'olk to unite In the construc-

tion of a road to the coast II Is

optional ith the counties whether
the work shall be done under the

of the state highway B

or by themselvt.
Responding lo tlie recommenda-

tion of Governor Wllliycumb that
the statu road levy be Increased from
ooe quarter to one-hal- a milt sev-

eral bills were Introduced, but they
all failed of passage. As a result it
i probable that no new work will be
undertaken. The $!50.000 that the
existing levy will bring in will doubt-

less be appropriated to those counties
that have already s'.iowo a dispo-

sition to do something such as Jack-

son, Columbia and Hood lllver. A

bill was passed granting Jackson
county 20 per rent of the fund fur
the purpose of completing the Pa-

cific hlshway over the Siskiyou
mountains

I tSIIION XOTr--

Surprise. disbelief and shocked
modesty greeted iie latest creation
n women's apparel at a fashionable

ball In i'ortlaud rccct'.ly, and traffic
itopped and Chestnut street (Phila-
delphia) rasped hist Saturday when
tie p.mtclet skirt made Us appear-f.ic- o.

Modistes anil department
store ofdrlula eiprrst'xl surpiiso at
the commotion, and frankly stated
that "it's the new order of things,
and that there will be huidrotls of
tuch specimens of apparel In evid-
ence before Master." Say, fellcw.
don't It look as thu.th wo are soon
to have no quarter? Hadn't we
better organize In ordtr to protect
our inherent rights? Encroach-
ments are becoming altogether too

i ent. 8ur?ly. sorao drastic
cic.-in- s mutt be reported to In orJer
to ccmbat tho exploits of Elaine.

LUNCH
AT

MASON'S
RUTHERFORD

BUILDING.

CHOICE

Confectionery and Cigars

QUICK SERVICE

LUNCH
ANY HOUR

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
BOX GOODS.

A'l

Jewelry
Store

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Watches
AND

Clocks

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING,

VON A. GRAY
t .jwier. ST. WLINS

A FRESH SHAVE

Adds tone to any
"'an. That's why
we arc so busy and
there aie so many
tony people in this

town.
at

1 Cents a Tone.
2 I'YNCII & IIALhtraii.

Heleni, Oregon

K. A. ROSS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR i

Busk BeiUuig

Busmew PWw J)

DR. c 12. wade

MOM yg

DR.W.

DENTIST
Xk w Bwkfc,

M. Helens . n.. I
Co;

now. i Sun.Uy tadl- -"

DR. A. C. TUCKEK

DENTIST
ST. HELENS, ORKCION i

Mil sit ainc.

DR. L. GILBERT ROSS

r--n rt.MrV e. SURQE0N

oe .p. aHtb
J

DR EDWIN ROSS
PHYSICIAN & SURGE0H

orru i m BAXK st ii.pi vu

St. Helens . Ortgot;

T. S WHITE

FUNERAL DIREUOR
U (u laiuiJffa

Houlton Ortgot

DR. ALFRED J. PEEL

PHYSICIAN A SUROE0N

DR. H. R. CLIFF
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON

raotMSIklata A lot: kx. f.fi

""V" Portland, Or.

GEORGE H.SHINN

ATTORN EYATLAW

St. Helens Oregon

HERBERT W. WHITE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

St Helens - Oregon

M . E. MILLER

ATTORN EYAT LAW

Si. Hcleus Oregon

PURE
MILK

AND

CREAM
Fanlsliee Daily by

LONE FIR DAIRY

Cade Bros Propr.

Our facilities and equi-
pment for handling dairy

products enables us to sup-

ply the best grade of milk

and cream which is strict-

ly sanitary

We arc anxious to se-

cure more customers and

promise good service.

Satisfaction guaranteed
in every respect.

LONE FIR DAIRY

Cade Bros, , Proprislor

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Phone 107-- 6.


